
Sackie's t
By John W. Templeton

Staff Writer
Thirty years ago, Mrs. Sara Friend

Hamlin and her hustfand started Sackies
Florists with "two days training and a

lot of bulldog in pie."
The mixture^'tias been enough to

enable the business to celebrate its 30th
anniversary Friday, June 1 although the

, firm began as just something for Mrs.
Hamlin to do while *aising her children.

During an interview on the store's
.historyy Mrs. Hamlin Tcca1ledr**"*He"

this was something I could do at home
because I had two babies."

very- yrn»ng .an

. .

The socially active Mr. Hamlin solicitedbusiness among friends and
funeral directors ». and, "within six
months, the business took off," she
said.
"Of course, we couldn't have survivedif we were not dependable and did

quality work," Mrs. Hamlin aded.
She was a teacher before starting the

business as was her husband. Howeverthe business grew so that he left
teaching to work full time at the floral
sho and built behind their then-home at
1440 North Cherry Street.
The business gave the Hamlins a base

for many community activities
"Sackie" Hamlin, as he was known was

*.
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Summer Jobs
"We try to. make the program

available to everyone that meets the
criteria," Bowen said. "No one is

- guaranteed a position~m Ihe program
each year, because poverty is the first
consideration."

Each agency employing the youth will
have different programs.

The Experiment in Self Reliance will
be working with high school students,
dropouts, and college students. The
will be employed with various agencies
including Reynolds Health Center and
the city's Recreation Department.
The program at Winston-Salem State

. will be for college students who are
residents of Forsyth County and attend
college. They will have 100 students
who will receive classroom training and
course credit as well as work
experience.
The students employed through the

school system are placed in jobs where
_ they will receive training and counseling

in job related areas.

Students wishing to apply for the
program can make an application at the
Youth Services Center on Patterson
Avenue.

Volunteer jobs will also'be available
through the American Red Cross Youth
Services.
"By volunteering, you can receive

much more for your work than when you
get paid," said Donna Dismuke, the
director of Youth Services. "You have
the joy of helping someone, you have a

good time dfld yoir make a friend.''
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oCelebra
the first black to run for a seat on the
school board and narrowly lost in the
-1950s.

He was also active in the Business
and Professional Chain started amongblackbusinessmen in the city.
"We've always tried to put some-'

thing back into the community," said
Mrs. Hamlin, who helped start the
YWCA's "dialogue groups" which
attempted to promote understanding
among blacks and whites.

- "Ww floral *hop i& *tili4eeatedUfu*he ~

'' backie" HamTm renovaTetT in iv4^.
She said that once he attempted to

~acquire space downtown> la tficJL9.50!j|A ^

5a5^ffHUs fui uiailiuual
Changes in street have made her

street, once a main north-south thoroughfarelightly traveled, said Mrs.
Hamlin.

However, she noted that "The phone
rings off the hook on holiday."
Ironically, one those good business
days, she ponders giving up the
business, which she has operated alone
for the past year since the death of her
husband.

However, she glances at the thank
you notes, she receives, and notes,

~"I've doner for~*ome~ people, tljeif.wedding and their 25th anniversary.
It's a good feeling.99 »
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The Red Cross, places a volunteer in

.
the area of her/his interest. The Red
Cross works with hospitals, convalescentcenters and child carp centers
placing volunteers.

Volunteers work from a half day to a

full day and are responsible for their
own transportation, to and from their
place of work.
"Our volunteers can learn a lot from

the people they meet and the places
they work," Sismuke said. "They learn
new skills which is valuable work
experience for when they seek
employment."
Dismuke said applications are being

made now and that anyone wishing to
volunteer should go through the Red
Cross's Youth Services and not contact
the serving agency. A student wishing
to volunteer should have completed the
seventh grade or older.
Summer jobs may also be found

through some of the industries in the
city. R.J. Reynolds Industries employshighschool graduates who are going to
continue their education, for summer

employment, if their parents are workingin the company The company
requires verification from the school the
student will be attending.
Hanes Hosiery will be hiring summer

employees but they do not have a

special program set aside "for high
school students.

Schlitz Brewing Company will not be
hiring any additional employees this
summer because they have quite a few
employees on lay off right now.
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Patent Leather
cutouts...
a cut above.

Women's glistening patent
leather slides in jewel
tones. Matching high,
molded heels and soles.
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$488 to $6"
pirls' swimsults, regularly $8 to
$10. One and two piece suits
in solid colors, geometric
prints, and florals. 4 to 6X,

. 7 to 14.

$12»»
Misses9 swlmwear, regularly
$16. Great summer looks in
one-piece solids and prints,
2 piece solid colors. Nylon/
Lycra spandex, 32 to 38.

$10,e to $16M
Misses' knits co-ordinates,
regularly $16 to $24. Short
sieve jacket, pants in regular
and petite lengths, skirt,
short sleeve shirts. 8 to 20.

Have it now...use yourBelk, Visa, Am
Belk of
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tart of summer with savings on fashions
& whole famUy cool, plus home tasftions -1
usewares for_gjCot summer ontcrtmninq. = .

$488
Junior tee-shirts, special
purchase. Cotton knit tank tops
and tee shirts are great
looks for summer with jeans,
shorts. S-M-L.

A

$088 |
Junior shirts, regularly $12.
Belted and unbelted styles in
cotton duck and sheeting.
Brights and pastels, some
contrast stitching. 5 to 13.

$3" and $6" ~

Toddler playwear, special
purchase. Boys' shortall, girls
shift/panty sets, a sleelction of
fabrics, embroidered trims.
2, 3, and 4.

erican Express, or Master Charge card.
Winston Salem: Hanes Mall - 768-9200
10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. Sunday 1 to 6 p.m.
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